Franklin Square Elementary School District
Pre-Kindergarten/Kindergarten Registration

Registration for students entering Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten in September 2019 in the Franklin Square Elementary School District will begin in November. Registration for the John, Polk, and Washington Street Schools will begin the week of November 19th and continue through the month of January.

All children living in the Franklin Square School District attendance area who will be four years old on or before December 1, 2019 are eligible for the Pre-Kindergarten program.

All children living in the Franklin Square School District attendance area who will be five years old on or before December 1, 2019 are eligible for Kindergarten.

If your child is already enrolled in our Pre-K program, you are not required to re-register your child for Kindergarten.

If you have any questions or if you recently moved into the District and have a child entering Pre-K or Kindergarten next fall, listed below is the contact info:

Pre-K: Central Registration Office 481-4100 ext. 3311

Kindergarten:  
JSS: 481-5780 ext. 3140  
PSS: 352-6300 ext. 3235  
WSS: 481-4100 ext. 3340

Registration packets are available on the District’s web site under the Resources tab, or can be picked up at the District offices. Please have all the forms completed when you arrive for your appointment.

All registrations are by appointment.